Moira Notis
May 19, 1946 - April 19, 2021

Moira (Lynch) Notis of Stamford, CT, passed away on April 19, 2021. She was born May
19, 1946, in Ashington, Northumbria, England, the only child of George and Winnie
(Haggerty) Lynch.
Her family relocated to Dusseldorf, West Germany and remained there until the late
1950’s. They then relocated back to London, settling at Dockwell Close, Feltham, where
she attended secondary school at a Catholic School for girls in Hunslow. She graduated
high school (took her “A Levels”), at age 18.
Shortly after graduating, she obtained a ground crew position at Heathrow Airport. Soon
after, she applied and was accepted by Pan American Airways as an Airline Attendant and
moved to America for her training. By this time Moira could speak French and German as
well as English which made her an extremely valuable employee. She retired in 2008 after
working for Pan Am and Delta Airlines for a combined total of 40 years.
Moira met her beloved husband, Tom Notis (deceased), while both were working for Pan
Am. They were married on June 6th, 1981, and were together for 29 years before Tom
passed away.
She leaves her behind her cousins: Jean Greenwood, Sarah and Christopher Skinner, as
well as other cousins living in England. She also leaves her family by marrage; Brothers in
Law, Paul Notis and Richard Constantin, and nieces Janet Constantin Stuart and Linda
Constantin.
A memorial Mass will be held at Saint Clement Church, 535 Fairfield Avenue, Stamford,
CT on June 10, 2021 at 11:00 AM.
In lieu of flowers, memorial donations may be made in Moira’s name to Saint Clement
Church or to a charity of your choice.

For the safety of all those attending her funeral services, please wear face coverings and
maintain social distancing.
To leave an expression of sympathy for Moira’s family online, you may sign the guestbook
at http://www.bosakfuneralhome.com or visit the funeral home Facebook page at http://ww
w.facebook.com/bosakfuneralhome .
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535 Fairfield Avenue, Stamford, CT, US, 06902

Comments

“

So very very sorry( and shocked) to hear of Moira"s passing.
We flew a lot of Amsterdam flights together(and with Pam) and always had a great
and fun time.
Since I had a friend in Riverside CT, who I visited frequently, , Moira often gave me a
ride coming or going there... I always enjoyed the wonderful conversations we had
during those rides.
Since I live in San Francisco, we lost contact unfortunately after retirement, but I will
always remember her.
She was a lovely person and she will certainly be missed.
R.I.P dear Moira.

marga blankert - June 10 at 05:14 PM

“

I met Moira at The Center for Hope grief group. We enjoyed many group lunches and
other activities through the years. She was such a lovely person and will certainly be
missed.

Rosemarie Bates
Rosemarie zbstes - June 09 at 09:10 AM

“

So sorry to hear. Moira and I met at our Bereavement Group. We both lost our
husbands and were like two lost souls. We cried together, laughed together and had
many lunches together, and somehow we got through our grief. I will miss her.

Barbara Lee Poli - June 08 at 07:54 PM

“

Moira and Tom, Nick and I, formed our friendship twenty years ago, as neighbors.
When
Tom passed, we drew closer to Moira. More recently, when Nick passed, we had
each other. She always had love and kindness in her heart, sharing and caring with
family and friends. Miss you, Moira. Love and blessings,
Ann Sachuk

Ann Sachuk - June 07 at 10:28 AM

“

Fifty-three years ago we trained with Pam Morrison for Pan Am and the three of us
were then based in New York. Over the years we flew together several times,
enjoying fun layovers. Between both Moira and Pam, I acquired some English and
Scottish tastes that I still enjoy today, but unfortunately I could not acquire their
delightful accents.
I always loved seeing Moira in the crew lounge even if we weren’t flying together that
day, as she had this amazing ability to make you feel good with just her smile.
Enough can never be said about her kindness and as trite as it may sound, she truly
is one of the sweetest people I have ever known. The world is better now because of
you, Moira. Thank you

monita nelson - June 05 at 09:53 AM

“

We didn’t meet very often dear cousin, but
You are now free from pain & with your beloved Tom.
Back together for all eternity.
God bless & rest in peace.
Love from Kevin & Elsie xx

Kevin & Elsie haggerty - June 05 at 09:11 AM

“

2 files added to the album A few of Moira’s many friends

monita nelson - June 05 at 07:29 AM

“

Moira, we came here on the same flight to join Pan Am. Same training class and one
number senior to me, and yes, younger. We flew many trips together and had our
favorite places for tea spots and favorite purchases. Many trips Accross the bridge to
Stamford and usually a project to tackle, which we seemed to manage.
You always sent me home with a tasty sweet treat for Charlie. I would always call
when arriving home. We would laugh when Charlie would always say” that’s my girl”.
. The last 10 years without Tom has been difficult for you but you have been so brave
through it and incredibly brave this past year. So proud of how you handled the trips
for treatment and seemed so positive.
It has been a treasured journey. We will miss you. I miss you and sad for your
struggles.
Love Pam and Charlie

Pam Morrison - June 04 at 07:50 AM

“

“

Remembering the good times flying together at Pan Am. Rest In Peace.
Florence Greskiewicz Brown - June 04 at 11:18 AM

Moira, I shall be thinking of you on the 10th and beyond that date. You were like a big
sister to me and I already miss our trips to meet up and our phone-calls and letters. It
is such a comfort to read the messages left by Moira's former colleagues.

Jean Greenwood - June 04 at 04:21 AM

“

Sincere sympathy and condolences to Moira's family. Such sad news. Moira was just
four months senior to me at Pan Am and she was such a lovely flight attendant to
work with, so calm and smiling, yet such a hard worker. And she seemed ageless.
Looking at her photo I can see her smiling down on us. Moira will be missed.
Leslie Hogan

Leslie A Hogan - June 03 at 10:20 AM

“

Sincere condolences to Moira’s family on her passing.
Moira and I first met in July 1968 when we became roommates, both flying for Pan
AM. We were roommates for only 2 years, but kept in touch and remained friends for
all these years-53. Moira introduced me to Marks and Spencers, tea and scones, and
tea with milk.She was beautiful, bubbly, and always charming..We used to chat about
our cats(and my dogs),politics,British TV,the Hallmark Channel, work at the library,
and of course, the Royal Famiy!.She spoke fondly of her mother’s roses.Moira
always reminded me of the actress Greer Garson in the film, Mrs. Miniver. I think it
was the eyes...
It was always fun, reminiscing about our flying days and the great crew members we
remembered.
Moira, I will think of you often and miss you always.

Marilyn Bator Goktuna - June 02 at 08:31 PM

“

Oh I am so saddened to hear of Moira’s passing. I always loved flying with her, so
kind and also so much fun. I had run into Moira in Stamford almost two years ago
and always thought we would get together again soon. Such sad news
Monica Durkan

monica durkan - June 02 at 04:28 PM

“

I have known Moira since our earliest flying days. My first month of flying I was
unsure of how to bid so I just copied Moira's and we ended up together flying to
London and Shannon. I have pictures of us kissing the Blarney Stone and dining in a
castle nearby.
Moira introduced me to a Pimm's Cup on that trip. Moira always had the loveliest
lilting laugh and it was always such a pleasure to fly with her. This is such sad news.

Patricia Pouy - June 02 at 12:50 PM

